Congratulations on receiving a Feed a Bee forage grant and being part of the 50 State initiative! Let’s get the word out about the amazing things we have planned benefiting the future of pollinators.

Below are three easy ways to post on Twitter, Instagram and/or Facebook about your initiative:

**We support Feed a Bee…**

Let everyone know that you have joined Feed a Bee in making a difference in pollinator health.

- Attached is a Feed a Bee logo, ready to post, and sized for Twitter, Instagram and Facebook.
- Suggested social copy:
  - We’re excited to announce that we’ve partnered with @BayerBeeCare to help #FeedABee. See how you can get involved at http://bit.ly/2Dv2Xoa
  - **Note:** Please see below for the appropriate Bayer social media handle, based on the social channel you will be posting from!

**Show us what you are doing…**

From ground preparation to planting to maintenance, show us what you’ve done!

- Post day-of photo(s), sharing all the work you’ve put into your project. Be proud. Show it off!
- Suggested social copy:
  - With our #FeedABee forage grant, we spent the day planting forage to improve pollinator health. Learn how you can help at http://bit.ly/2Dv2Xoa

**Know a friend, family member, organization, club, etc…?**

Do you know someone that might be interested in receiving a grant? Tell them about it!

- Post image(s) of your initiative in any phase you’d like.
- Suggested social copy:
  - We just planted forage to #FeedABee. Your organization can, too, by going to http://bit.ly/2Dv2Xoa to learn more.

When posting, always use #FeedABee, and feel free to tag the following Bayer social media handles!

- @BayerBeeCareCenter (Facebook), @BayerBeeCare or @Bayer4CropsUS (Twitter), and @Bayer4CropsUS or @Bayer_BeeCare (Instagram)

You can always add other relevant hashtags, too: #beehealth, #forage, your state (ex: #Georgia).

**Extra Resources…**

Visit FeedABee.com for additional info about the program, upcoming events and all its happenings.